
Hymns and Bible readings for Easter Day 2020 

The Empty Tomb

John 20 Early on the first day of the week, 

while it was still dark, Mary Magdalene went 

to the tomb and saw that the stone had been 

removed from the entrance. 2 So she came 

running to Simon Peter and the other disciple,

the one Jesus loved, and said, “They have 

taken the Lord out of the tomb, and we don’t 

know where they have put him!”

3 So Peter and the other disciple started for 

the tomb. 4 Both were running, but the other 

disciple outran Peter and reached the tomb 

first. 5 He bent over and looked in at the strips

of linen lying there but did not go in. 6 Then 

Simon Peter came along behind him and 

went straight into the tomb. He saw the strips 

of linen lying there, 7 as well as the cloth that 

had been wrapped around Jesus’ head. The 

cloth was still lying in its place, separate from 

the linen. 8 Finally the other disciple, who had 

reached the tomb first, also went inside. He 

saw and believed. 9 (They still did not 

understand from Scripture that Jesus had to 

rise from the dead.) 10 Then the disciples went

back to where they were staying.

This joyful Eastertide, 
away with sin and sorrow!
My Love, the Crucified, 
has sprung to life this morrow:

Had Christ, who once was slain, 
not burst His three-day prison, 
our faith had been in vain; 
but now has Christ arisen, 
arisen, arisen; 
but now has Christ arisen!

Death’s flood has lost its chill 
since Jesus crossed the river;
Lover of souls, from ill
my passing soul deliver: 

Had Christ, who once was slain

My flesh in hope shall rest
and for a season slumber
till trump from east to west
shall wake the dead in number: 

Had Christ, who once was slain…

Welcome and Confession

the response to the different parts of the 
confession is Lord hear us and help us

Collect for Easter Day
God of Glory
By the raising of your Son
You have broken the chains of death and 
hell:
Fill your Church with faith and hope;
For a new day has dawned
And the way to life stands open
In our Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen

Meekness and majesty manhood and deity
In perfect harmony the Man who is God
Lord of eternity dwells in humanity
Kneels in humility and washes our feet
O what a mystery
Meekness and majesty
Bow down and worship 
for this is your God
This is your God

Father's pure radiance perfect in innocence
Yet learns obedience to death on a cross
Suffering to give us life
Conquering through sacrifice
And as they crucify prays Father forgive
O what a mystery ..

Wisdom unsearchable God the invisible
Love indestructible in frailty appears
Lord of infinity stooping so tenderly
Lifts our humanity to the heights of His throne
O what a mystery …..
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Jesus Appears to Mary Magdalene : John 
20

11 Now Mary stood outside the tomb crying. 

As she wept, she bent over to look into the 

tomb 12 and saw two angels in white, seated 

where Jesus’ body had been, one at the head

and the other at the foot.

13 They asked her, “Woman, why are you 

crying?”

“They have taken my Lord away,” she said, 

“and I don’t know where they have put 

him.” 14 At this, she turned around and saw 

Jesus standing there, but she did not realize 

that it was Jesus.

15 He asked her, “Woman, why are you 

crying? Who is it you are looking for?”

Thinking he was the gardener, she said, “Sir, 

if you have carried him away, tell me where 

you have put him, and I will get him.”

16 Jesus said to her, “Mary.”

She turned toward him and cried out in 

Aramaic, “Rabboni!” (which means 

“Teacher”).

17 Jesus said, “Do not hold on to me, for I 

have not yet ascended to the Father. Go 

instead to my brothers and tell them, ‘I am 

ascending to my Father and your Father, to 

my God and your God.’”

18 Mary Magdalene went to the disciples with 

the news: “I have seen the Lord!” And she 

told them that he had said these things to her.

Homily

In Christ alone our hope is found
He is our light, our strength, our song
This cornerstone, this solid ground
Firm through the fiercest drought and storm
What heights of love, what depths of peace
When fears are stilled, when strivings cease

Our comforter, our all in all
Here, in the love of Christ, we stand

In Christ alone, who took on flesh
Fullness of God in helpless babe
This gift of love and righteousness
Scorned by the ones he came to save
'Til on that cross, as Jesus died
The wrath of God was satisfied
For every sin, on him, was laid
Here, in the death of Christ, we live

There in the ground, his body lay
Light of the world, by darkness, slain
Then bursting forth in glorious day
Up from the grave, he rose again
And as he stands in victory
Sin's curse has lost its grip on us
For We are his and he is ours
Bought with the precious blood of Christ

Prayers

The Lord’s Prayer

Thine is the glory, risen, conqu'ring Son;
endless is the vict'ry Thou o’er death hast 
won.
Angels in bright raiment rolled the stone 
away,
kept the folded grave-clothes where Thy body
lay.
Thine be the glory, risen, conqu'ring Son;
endless is the vict'ry Thou o’er death hast 
won.

Lo, Jesus meets us, risen from the tomb.
Lovingly He greets us, scatters fear and 
gloom;
let His church with gladness hymns of 
triumph sing,
for the Lord now liveth; death hath lost its 
sting.
Thine be the glory…..

No more we doubt Thee, glorious Prince of 
life!!
Life is nought without Thee; aid us in our 
strife;
make us more than conqu'rors, through Thy 
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deathless love;
bring us safe through Jordan to Thy home 
above.
Thine be the glory,….

God’s blessing and Dismissal

May the lord bless you and keep you – by 
John Rutter.
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